
We show BIOPACs physiological

research systems at S.E.E.

Welcome to meet us and discuss measurement systems or take your pulse at our booth

C10:24!!

Physiological Research Systems at the S.E.E.

Scandinavian Electronics Event

BioNomadix



The BioNomadix logger is ideal when, instead of measuring reac$ons in an

experimental lab, you want to allow the subject to have the measurement system

during the day. Here you have the opportunity to measure the actual physiological

responses in different real situa$ons. The logger measures psychophysiological stress,

occupa$onal movements, skin conductance, ECG, breathing and more. The device has a

built-in 3D accelerometer.

The logger is small, ba/ery powered and bu/on-controlled. It retrieves wireless

informa$on from small BioNomadix transmi/ers, and then stores data in built-in

memory. The logger can handle up to 6 channels of op$onal signals (ECG, EMG, EDA,

EEG, etc.) + 3 accelera$on channels. The logger can measure for up to 24 hours, and the

measurement is started and stopped easily by bu/ons. No computer is required to start

the measurement. You can easily put the logger in your pocket, or have it in a smoothly

fi/ed belt bag. The BioNomadix transmi/er itself wears and a/aches through velcro

strap. No cables needed between the transmi/er and the logger!

BioNomadix-logger with 3D-accelerometer

Easy Start & Stop with a bu/on

Measures stress, movements, HRV, skinconductance, respira$on etc

More about BioNomadix »

Watch this 8 minute video to get a quick and right to the point overview of how the

workflow in fNIRSOFT Professional Edi#on looks like when analysing data from an

authen#c n-Back working memory test! Click on the picture to the right for viewing the

video.

fNIR
Being able to measure ac$vity in different parts of the brain is important for all research

involving cogni$ve processes. There are several methods for measuring the ac$vity. EEG

and MEG measure the projec$on of the electrical and magne$c fields of the nerve cells

on and around the head. fMRI and fNIR measure the indirect ac$vity of the nerve cells by

measuring the hemodynamic ac$vity in different parts of the brain.

fNIR is a powerful spectroscopic method near the infrared area for laboratory-based

cogni$ve tests. Technique measures the light absorp$on of blood hemoglobin that varies



with oxygena$on, which in turn provides informa$on about brain ac$vity similar to

func$onal MRI, while it has great advantages over MRI and is a safe, cost effec$ve and

noninvasive method for evalua$ng cogni$ve func$on. The method is to measure rela$ve

levels of hemoglobin, calculated through a modified version of beer-lambert's light

absorp$on layer.

Our fNIR system provides the researcher with real-$me monitoring of the oxygena$on of

the brain $ssue while the subject carries out tasks or s$mulates s$mula$on. This offers a

quan$ta$ve examina$on of brain func$ons (such as a/en$on, memory, planning and

problem solving) while individuals perform cogni$ve tasks.

More about fNIR »

Don't hesitate to contact us at biopac@jor.se with a short descrip*on

of your situa*on and we are happy to give you tailored advice!

Skulle du föredra a/ få dessa nyhetsbrev på svenska i fortsä/ningen?

Skicka e/ mejl $ll biopac@jor.se och meddela oss.

Vill du avregistrera dig från vårt nyhetsbrev?  Avregistrera dig här »

Unregister from newsletters?  Unregister here »

JoR AB Knivsta/Försäljning/Service: 018-34 28 20, biopac@jor.se

Mätkort & Programvara för PC. Fysiologiska mätsystem. Robusta mätsystem. Testsystem för
fordon. Telemetrisystem. Bullermätare. Temperatur- & Fuktlogger. Förstärkare. Mätgivare.
Industridatorer.

Välkommen in på vår hemsida: http://www.jor.se/measurement


